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.. A Faculty Me et i ng was held i n the Bl ack Room of t he Memor i a l Union at
4:00 p.m., November 12, 1958, and coffee was served f rom 3:30 t o ; 00 p .m.
Dr . John X. Jamrich, N. C. A. Coordinator for our di s t r i ct , was present and
discussed the Mi chi gan Sur vey on Higher Educat i on t hat was made a few years
ago. Since a similar s urvey is to be made in Kansas soon, i t W~~ t hought t hat
the faculty should have a background of what other states are doing .
REMOVING DEFICI ENCIES:
Dean McCart ney called attention to Page 13 of the November 12 , Facul ty Bullet i n ,
concerning the requirement that students remove deficiencies 1n Engl i sh and
mathematics. The material to be put in the college catalogue had been worked
out by thp. Se~ate.
After co i derable discussion, Dr . Mos s moved that t his recommendation be
approved / -as it appears in the Fac ulty Senate minut~s of Oct ober 1, 1958
(FaCUlty Bulletin, No.3, Page 13). Dr. John Mart in seconded the motion
and it carried.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
The Dean urged all faculty members 't o counsel with students who have l ow
grades at the end of the nine weeks.
Mr. Spangler thought that all faculty advisers need mor e complete i nstructions
and help in working with students. Dr . Ray said he woul d be gl ad to help
anyone interested in becoming bet t er advisers if t he y woul d call him and
arrange a time for such work~
Dr . Mar pl e reminded the faculty that they wi l l be called upon t o recommend
superior students for the Honors Program and asked them to gi ve serious
consideration to these recommendations.
Dollie B. Thomas, Secretary
